
Beverly Carter Notary Public (250) 383-4100

August 2020 Notary News
Happy B.C. Day from Beverly Carter Notary Public!  Our office will be closed Monday

August 3rd for the civic holiday, but we will re-open Tuesday August 4th. Happy long
weekend!

US Consulate Update: The US Consulate is now offering limited in-person appointments
for US documents requiring further authentication but still prefer mail-in services.

Below are ways we are helping local businesses in Victoria, information about our
upcoming series of educational sessions being offered remotely and an interesting story of

the time Vicky played firefighter for the day!

***
Zoom & Learn: Watch our previous sessions on our YouTube channel:

Watch Here

Visit our Website

Vicky's on Fire!

Vicky, our office manager, is on fire in more ways
than one! Not only has Vicky been accepted into
the Notary program starting in September, which
includes beginning a Masters of Applied Legal
Studies at SFU, but she was also a fire fighter for
the day! Recently Vicky noticed a burning bush
outside our office caused (we believe) by a
discarded cigarette from someone in the Tim
Hortons drive-thru which is in front of our
office. Multiple trips with a recycling bin filled with
water showcased Vicky’s awesome firefighting
skills! Further, there was a garden fire from
another cigarette near her home that she put out!
What are the odds. A reminder to all that it is a dry
season so be careful with possible ignition
sources.

Upcoming Zoom & Learn
Series

We are taking a well-earned summer break from our
Zoom & Learn series, but we will be running a new
series entitled “The Death Series”. In our BC Notary
world, we approach the documents related to dying so

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLrs8ylGqpc9Ul6DqgkRtkAgDBlxfvofhz
https://carternotary.com/


we thought it would be interesting to provide an
educational series that shows other aspects on the
subject of death. Series to begin late September 2020.
Dates and times to be confirmed as we finalize our
guest speakers.

Anticipated topics we will explore include:

The Death Series: The Philosophy of Death
The Death Series: What Shade of Grey is your
Will?
The Death Series: Meet the Mortician
The Death Series: Insights from a Medium
The Death Series: Discussions with a Death
Doula
The Death Series: Who is in Charge After You
Die?
The Death Series: Life at All Costs

In anticipation of Make a Will Week, October 4-10,
2020, we will also be re-running our Zoom & Learn
basics: Powers of Attorneys, DIY vs Professional Wills,
Remote Signings, and Health Representation
Agreements. Dates to follow.

More Details Here

Learn More about Make a Will Week
2020 here

Your Chance to Cook with The London Chef
As part of our Thinking Local series, our office
is offering 10 clients the opportunity to attend a
virtual cooking class held on August 12th at 6pm
with The London Chef, a local culinary school
located in downtown Victoria. We will be cooking
the "Provencale Red Wine Braised Chicken." In

response to the COVID-19 pandemic, they have pivoted from in-person classes to an online model using
Zoom. To learn more about the giveaway and how to enter, visit our website by clicking the link below.

DETAILS HERE

https://carternotary.com/zoom-webinar/
https://carternotary.com/make-a-will-week/
https://carternotary.com/london-chef-giveaway/

